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Step 1: Upon following this link: https://wholegame.thefa.com/Account/Login you will 

see the page below, where you can log into the Whole Game System. 

If you know your login in details, 

proceed to log in from this page.  If 

you have never used the system be-

fore and are unsure of your log in 

details, please click on the “Have 

you forgotten your password?”  link 

(circled). 

https://wholegame.thefa.com/Account/Login


Step 2: If you already know your log in, and have logged in, please move onto the next page for the next steps.  If you 

don’t know your log in details, please follow the instructions below: 

After clicking on the “Have you forgotten your password?” link, this is the page you will see, and it asks for your FAN 

number or email address—please use your FAN number here.  If you are unsure of your FAN number please con-

tact Luke Scott.  Then enter your date of birth when prompted.  This will then email you a password to the email ad-

dress we have on the system for you, so please ensure this is kept up to date. 



Step 3: Once you have logged in, click on “Referee Administration”. 



Step 3: Click on the “Registration” tab, which can be found on the left hand side. 



Step 4: Click accept once this pop up shows, to acknowledge your acceptance of the FA’s Criminal Records 

Check Policy. 



Step 5: Please click on the “Take me to the form” button to be taken to the Equality & Diversity form as part of 

the registration process. 



Step 6: Work through the 6 steps on the registration form, and complete the process by paying the £20 registration 

fee by credit/debit card when prompted to do so. 

If you have any problems with this process, please contact Luke.Scott@Northantsfa.com. 

mailto:Luke.Scott@NorthantsFA.com

